
JEFFRIES SHOWS

E il STAMINA

Visitors Immensely Impressed by

Form Champion Is Dovcloplnu,

Out Sliort-Endc- rs Skeptical anil

Question His Recovery Old Form.

(Dy .Mux Ilnltltnimr.)

IIOWAUUIJNNAN T H A I N I N 0
CAMP, Hun Lomond, Cnl., April 10,

' VtnlUirn at Itownrilonmui, I nit Into

tin woll nn novltlnto In tint i;tuno of

swnt, nro linmciiHoly Itnnrettiiod wltli

tho wonderful utnmlnn dlHiilnycd by

Jim Jeffrlei. in tir veil it k' nt tho wonUor-- f
11 1 wlml ho linn built up anil nt tho

perfect Rroi'tlluaiiH he dlHplnya for
linnl work but wImmi thy io nwny

tin')' Invnrlnbly nk theninolven: "Can
hu ntnnil the tnpf In hln ntomnch n

Rood itH over, or will a punch to tho
"

,inl(l-fctlo- n take the t?nm out of

hlmT"
Hum Horiser lnultn that when Jef-

frie ntup Into tho rltiK on July 4, ho
will bo tho immo old Joffrlcn In ovory
way, thin hlo jnw and stomach will
bo iih Invulnerable ni they woro whou
ho wan dunning up tho Hharkoyfl, tho
HulilliiK, tho nixMlnmioiiHoit ami Cor
licttK, and that JohtiHon will hnvo to
develop Koino'.lilni: far hotter than ho
now ponon to topple tho oxbollor- -

miiker. Knrmcr IluriiH affects to be-

lieve, an Ham doon, whllo Hob Ann-Btroii- K

NllckH to IiIk

Htatcmuiit that JoffrloM Im good
oiioukIi rlRlit now to whip tho nei?ro.
ArnmtroiiK Lonob hla belief on John-doii'- h

lack of heart.
Hliorl-Kiul- or Skeptical.

To honr Horner and tho rout of tho
camp talk, Jeffries ha no poilblo
chancti to lose, unKus ho chould broak
an arm or Iok, hut thoy will hnvo to
Bhow tho hhort-ondor- n. TIiorc who
nro Inclined to bo skeptical nro will-I- n

to concede thnt 'Joffrlcn can Rot

Into Rood phynlcnl condition, no far
ni tnkltiK off fr.t and bulldlnK up
wind aro concerned, but thoy will
hnvo to hoo gntnothlnc more Rtrenu-oh- m

In tho boxlni; Hno thnn ArniHtrotiR
nnd Joffrloa do boforo thoy nro con-

vinced thnt tho big follow hna rccov-oro- d

nil of li In old power to nnslmll-nt- o

punlHlunent.
i It In nrRued by Jeffries' ndmlrorn
thnt, It ho hnn ftucceedod at thin onrly
dnto In ROttlnc his bellows Into ahnpo,
ho must bo nblo to eot thorn bnck to
tho condition of lx yonr ago, which
to thorn mennu thnt Johnson's hnrd-c- ut

punch cannot dnmago tho Jof-frle- n

lnrdor.
Hut tho ckoptlcM refuso to look nt

it In thnt llcht. Good wind, thoy

nreuo nnd with n cortnln inensuro of
Justification, dooa not nccossnrily
menn that a punch will not hurt.
Marnthon runners hnvo cood wind
nnd ondurnnco of limb, but whnt
cbnnco would thoy hnvo with any
fair boy who knows how to throw a
Good ono Into tho stoinnchT Tholr
lune power would not nnvo them and
unless thoy hnd a washboard covor-In- e

over tho Holnr plexus, It Is safe
to predict thnt only n fair crnck
would mnko them nwfully oleic so
sick, In fnct, thnt they would not enro
to eo nny furthor.

Mjy Itccovcr Old Fonn.
Joffrloa mny bo nblo to rocovor

that ImproRnnblo front of old, but If

ho does not, tho short-ondo- r mny

collect. Not will, mind you, but may.

Another month ouRht to toll tho story,
but it will tnko a hnrdor hlttor and a
stouter hearted sparring than Arm-

strong to brine out Jeffries' roal pow-o- r
of 'assimilation, DorRor Is taking

a workout ovory dny nnd promlaoa
within threo weeks to bo In shnpo to
glvo JoffrlcB nil tho boxing nnd
good, hnrd boxing nt thnt that ho
wants; but nobody lias ovor accusod
Sammy of mow having tho punch that
ho hnd when ho wns putting tho boys
In tho nmntour class nway,

Dill Papko, tho torrlblo Teuton
with tho thundorbolt punch, blow out
of town bright nnd onrly, iila destin-
ation bolng Rownrdonnnn, whoro ho
will propnro h(msolf for his schedul-
ed battlo with Joo Thomas beforo
Jim Coffroth's Colnia club on Mny
14. Dill hno laid out n strenuous
program for hlmsolf, for In nddltlon
to tho Thomas match ho has slgnod
to fight Flnnk Klnuo boforo LouIh
niot'a club on Juno 4. If ho wins
both bnttlos Coffroth hns promlsod
to glvo him n fifth fling nt Stanloy
Kotchol), porhnpa on July 2. Tapko
will work with Joffrloa, having taken
no sparring partners with him. IMot

will visit htm early next woolc.

Modford, Oregon j Thto cortifioB
that wo hnvo sold nail's To.xas Won-

der for tho euro of nil kidnoy, hind-do- r

nnd rhoumiitio trouhloH for ten
years, and have novor had a com-

plaint. It givoB quiok nnd pornmiiont
rollof. Sixty dnya' troatmout In oiv'i
bottlo. Modford riiarmnoy. tf

Hnsklns for IlonUh.

l

; ;

:
Hy A G. Hewlett

' JiiHt 'nftiM I wmm returning from
(ho poHt office after uialllng my Inst
letter to tho .Mall Tribune, In which I

inndo mention of the condition of
Homo of tho porches of hoiiio the
toren, I camo ncroiw John Smith pre-

paring to rocovor Mr, Vou dor IIol-Ioii'- h

porch and I could not suppress
a smile us I thought of what 1 had
written about porches, but that I-

llustrates tho fr.ct that great minds
will run In the same channel, hut
thero nro other porches that could
bo Improved by covering.

Mr. Deter and Charllo lllce started
out Haturday morning to login to re-

pair our telephone lines between hero
and Central Point and now Monday

nlulit thoy hnvo tho lino so Uint wo

ran talk again to tho oiuddo world.

Mr. ClnHplll of nutto FMls was

hero a few day oro rnt Bald tint
they would Mart two mon from thore
to fix the line between here and that
place lu a short time so that we will
likely have n good lino of communi-
cation from nutto Tails to Medford
ero long.

T. J. Parton. tho Kcntloman who
bought the Joo Tinder plno, was In

our town Inst Saturday attending to
business n:id getting acquainted with
the people

or.

J. K. Nuller of Gold Hill was hero
on business last Saturday.

OnorKO Holier, who hns a fnrm
on Indian creek, has secured n posi
tion In Mr. Chlldreth'o blncksmlth
shop as horaoahocr and general help- -

Prof. A. U Hnzelton camo homo
from his scl ool nt Dardcnelles last
Friday. He nays that ho has ono
moro week to tench In thnt district
nnd then" ho will go to Antloch nnd
nnd with the clofe of tint term, ro-tu-

to Dartonol'o and commenco
'another ton months' schorl.

It. h. HlL'Slnj (Tex) Irought out
'a horse to tho Dr. Pao rnnoh thnt
Jwas lioiiKkt In Medford and camo
over to his old bonrjllng house for

Mtlnnor.
James Itunon. our bos pnper

hanger and painter, Ih finishing his
'work on tho Jordan houso and Rot-jtl-

ready to commenco on nnother
Job.

Clifford Lake, recently from Has
tings, but now In tho employ of
Maney Uros. on tho construction
work of tho P. & E. railroad, was a
pleasant caller last Saturday and ro-po-

that Fuller and Crny nro about
and will soon bo lending down tho
right of wny, thnt It Is tho Intention
of tho company to get tho ground
prepared nnd then such work of trnck
laying ns fast as they can.

U. M. Cobs camo out Saturday nnd
broiiRht Mr. nnd Mrs. 0. E. Uusch
recently of Colchester, England, to
seo tho country and especially to soo
tho world renowned Tronson & Quth- -

rlo orchard. Mrs. Uusch seemod to
bo Rroatly pleased with our part of
tho valley and especially with Dutto
crook.

Horn Near Derby, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ed April S, a
daughter. '

Ilert who has been
engnged on tho Flouncorock ranch
for somo time, stopped with us Sun-

day night on his wny to Medford.
Ho reports ovorythlng up In that re-

gion lovoly,
P. H. Daloy commenced to get tho

material on tho ground to build his
now houso nnd Mossrs Mason nnd
Hiss camo ovor Monday nnd com-monc-

to work on It.
Thomas Abbott and his mothor

started for Ashlarid Monday mom--
lug in answer to a call announcing
tho serious Illness of his mint, his
fnthor's youngest slstor.

Our postmnctor commoncos this
Monday morning to vrolgh tho mall
mnttor that loaves his otflco on tho
P. & E. as thnt company hnvo takon
tho contract to doltvor tho mall twlco
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m EAGLE POINT EAGLETS

Hlgglnbotham,

Hlgglnbotham,

a day except on Siindny nnd then
only once.

I). Clocked, one of tho contract-
ors on tl o P. & I1'., slopped for din-

ner last Monday on his wny out to
Medford to procure moro hands to
work on the P. & E. llnllroad. He re-

ports that on Inst Friday tho cook In

his camp (Thompson Ilros.) went
away and loft fire In tho camp nnd
when ho returned found ovorythlng
burned up Including about threo
hundred dollars worth of provisions
nnd quite n number of other things,
Including two largo tents,

Two companies of surveyors left
hero Monday for tho hills. Ono com-pnn- y

went to Jlutto Falls to survoy
tho proposed new road from thero to
Prospect and tho other to Prospoct to
commenco to survey tho proposed
Crnter Lake auto road. Times nro
getting lively 1 oro nt Eaglo Point.

V. P. Whitman, formerly of Port-

land, passed through hero last woolc

for Trnll where ho will locnto on a
farm ho has purchased In that sec-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. Pnrtham from Mis-

souri panned through here for Pros-
pect a few days ngo.

Jcsso Enynrt of tho Medford Na-

tional bank nuJ five othors camo out
Sunday morning for breakfast at tho
Eaglo hotel on a flshlns trip.

Miss Louise Dlass nnd her mother
are off on n irlp to Woodvlllo to visit
her sister nnd Mrs. Dlass' daughter
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. "William Knighton
nro visiting hor brother-in-la- w nnd
slstor, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mayfleld of
Phoenix.

Mrs. G. IC. Owlng's was visiting tho
family of Wni. Taylor Sunday. Mr.
Taylor and Mr. Owing woro school-

mates whon chlldron. Mrs. Woody
of Phoenix was nlso visiting Mr.
Taylor at tho snme time. Thoy woro
all schoolmr.tes.

Mrs. Frank Drown has Just re-

turned from a visit to hor sister in
Jacksonville, Mrs. J. Hnrtmnn.

Kobort Grey of Medford, who was
In tho employ of tho Hay syndicate,
passed tho night with us last Monday
on his way to tho Pankoy logging
camp near Payton to look after tho
Interest of tho company In that lino
of business. Ho went on tho Moo-nin- w

stago.
Quito a number of our young folks

went to tho top of Table rock last
Sunday.

HaaUlns for Health.

II'
"Ordor

Olympic
Flour
makes good

broad and biscuits."
A li n n I n t n I V

plonn nnil miro.
wholcsomo nnd
nutritious
inudo from se-

lected 2Torth.
western wheat

Insist upon
Olympic

"there Un'tMirjuitu
Kooa'

Mother.

AT YOUR GROCER'S
toaiumD ruuaa Miuu Co., roaTLuiD.Oataa

This is Certainly a

Good Place To Trade
Centrally looatod, handy to ovory part of tho city nnd
carrying a most coraplelo stock of stnplo and fnnoy gro-

ceries, nnd with n bakory in connootion this is surely a
good pluoo to trado.

COURTEOUS TREATMENT

Evory porson coming into this storo is courteously nnd
promptly waited on, and ovory consideration shown.

PRESH SUPPLIES

Wo soli so much goods that absolutely nothing remains on
our sholvos long enough to bo'como undosirnblo.

A SQUARE DEAL

Evory patron gots n squnro donl. No ono clmrgtd moro
than nnother. A child can buy ns cheap hero ns Its
mother, mid both sno monoy by coming hovo.

ALLEN & REAGAN

CENTRAL POINT NEWSLETTER

Hurry Hull i nl h"" o Mr- -

i.Minnville, where lie li;- - W i nt
tending Ht'liool for the pj t ,eur.

Clinrlos M. Kiiglish ol Merilorri, mi
well known in Central ns to
seem almost one of! our t"tttiapeoplo,
loft lust SuiHliiy ovenintf fur Niaguru,
X. D., whore lio will s'ml the sum-

mer attending to bsid:;e.t mteretH
there.

Mrs. Will Kclsoc, who, with her
little hoii, has been spending several
weeks horo with hor 'pure.-.ts- , S. II.
Murray nnd wife, loft yeslorduy for
iier homo nonr Butte Falls.

T. II. WorthhiKton of CnUle Hock,
Wash., jh vjBitint; friends and rela-
tives in tho city.

Mr. W. H. Hyrum, whose tragic
dentil was announced in Tiiosdny'd
pnper, was buried on 'J'ueMday ufter-noo- n

in tho Central Point cemetery,
the funonil sorvieca being conducted
by tho Nov. J. 1). Hnokcr at the fam-
ily homo nt Table Hock. A very
largo concourse of friends nnd ac-

quaintances wns present at the ser-
vices, as .Mrs. Hyrum was well known
and highly esteemed for her many
fine nnd womanly qualities.

M. Folgor nnd wifo of New York
arc guests at tho home of II. T. Hull.
Mrs. Folger is n sister of Mrs. Hull.

Mrs. C. V. Garrison, who wnn in-

jured in the accident that cost Mm
Byrum her iifo, did not, as wns first
reported, suffer nny broken bones,
nnd will in n short time bo fully re-

covered.
The eatnloguo nnd premium under

preparation for the Ladies' Civic
cluli flower show, to be held in June,
is about ready for distribution. It
in in tho form of n pretty iittlo book-
let, consisting of eight pages nnd
cover, and will ndverti.se r.s nothing
else can, whnt tho club purposes to
do toward encouraging flower cul-

ture in Central-Point- .

At least 25 new homes will be built
in Central Point this season, to cost

A

(in Ih" aggregate something like ifsjO,-- 1

000.
H. J. fttcwnrl, who bought n home

in the onMcrn part of the city last
full, has heon improving his place cx
lonsivoly this spring. Ho has plant-
ed about n half ncre in strnwherrics
and hn nlso sot out a great many
I nut trees and berry bushes. His
fine ranch in Snms Vallev has nlo
bon graatly improved, more acre-
age brought tinder cultivation nnd
fruit Ireos planted.

nankins for Health.

A. L. VROMAN
PLUMBING & HEATING

CONTRACTOR
No job too small, none too
large. Twenty-fiv- e years'

practical experience.
OFFICE

1 13 SOUTH FRONT SI REfcT.

Whips f
A fine assortment, including nil
kinds of drop top and straight
Buggy Whips the values that
bring you back

25c to $3.00

Get a Smith Snapper for Your
Whip.

BUGGY HARNESS.

J. e. Smith
314 EAST 5IAIX STREET

The Southern Dairy Go.
Are now prepared to supply tho family trado with

pure, rich

ICE CREAM
jTruit Bricks, Water Ices, Sherbets, etc SPECIAL
RATES TO CHUROHES, LODGES, PICNICS,
SOCIALS, ETC. OUR QUALITY AND PRICES

ARE RIGHT.

The Southern Dairy Co.
32 S. CENTRAL AVE. PHONE MAIN 881

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEE.N & PRICE
11 North D St.. Medford, Ore. Phone 303

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

QCICKLV AXD WITH COSDrRr TO YOU ARE ALWArS TO UY.

FOCND Al TnE
FARLOW v DOW ING, PROPRIETORS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
I'nO.VE 2431 S. GRATIS STREET

Bargains
For the Bargain Hunters

Each and every piece of property here listed is an A 2To. 1 proposition and will stand the closest in-

vestigation. Not'one but will appeal to the conservative buyer. Prices right, terms right and all ih
the right spot of the different sections of the valley.

You Can't Beat It in the District for the Price
$4500 Cash Balance Terms Forty acres, 2y2 miles from Eagle Point; 16 acres in 6 and

Spitz and Newtowns; 32 acres can be cultivated with very little trouble; 7-ro- om house, summer kit-
chen and milk house; windmill and 5000-gallo- n tank; barn 60x120; part could be used as packing
house and implement shed; all under Pish Lake ditch. This is a bargain for the price asked. $4500
cash will handle it; balance on easy terms.

Where Will You Find as Good a Buy?
Fine bottom land, west side of Bear creek; six miles north of Medford, two miles from Central

Point; 90 acres, all under cultivation; 70 acres planted to trees, 1050 Bartletts, 500 Cornice and 250
Howell pear trees, all 2 years old; 1100 Newtown, 300 Spitz, 300 King David applo trees, and 700
peach, all 2 years old; 20 acres in alfalfa; six-roo- m house, barn, three wells; all fenced and all build-
ings in good condition; $30,000, half cash, balance one, two and three years.

You'll Have to Show Me Its Equal for Price
32 ACRES 3y2 miles from Talent west; 12 acres Spitz and Newtowns, 6 years old, with peach

fillers, bearing; 3 acres Cornice pears; 4 acres Bartlett pears; 4 acres alfalfa; 7 acres woodland, easily
cleared; family orchard; good set of buildings. Price $11,500; $5000 cash, balance terms.

Here Is a Surprise for You
99 ACRES 45 acres trees; 25 acres bearing; planted to apples 8 Spitzenberg, 8 Ben Davis and

9 Newtown; 5 cars shipped last year; 20 acres pears, Anjou and Bartlett 1050 2 years; 3 miles out;
15 acres in grain; all could be cultivated; house 3 rooms, all downstairs; fair barn; all fenced; all can
bo irrigated from Rogue rivor; GOOD TERMS.

Where Can You Get a Close In Large Tract at the Price Asked
Here?

550 acres, 3 miles from Medford, on county road and a most sightly place; 300 acres in cultivation;
$100 per acre, one-thir- d down, balance long time.

Here Is Certainly a Good Proposition
14.40 acres; 1 mile from Central Point; main county road; rich, heavy soil; 4y2 acres Co-mi- co

poars with peach filler 10 acres alfalfa; house; good barn; cement milkhouses;
two wolls; ono team of horses; ono wagon and harness; ono hack; one buggy; tools of all lands; ono
Jorsoy cow; board and wire fenced. Price $8400; $3000 down, balance terms to suit at 6 per cont.

Walter L. McCallum
Hotel Nash Lobby
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